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14/21 Yeronga Street, Yeronga, Qld 4104

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mandeep Singh

0731488855

Mani Ghai

0422686427
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CONTACT AGENT

Discover the ideal blend of luxury and lifestyle in this stylish 2-bedroom apartment, mere moments from Brisbane

Central Business District. An exclusive opportunity catering to those seeking to either downsize, embark on the journey

as first-time homeowners, or investor looking to reap rewards. An open-concept design showcases the living and dining

as the heart of the home, offering a multifunctional space for both relaxation and entertainment. Seamlessly transitioning

to entertainer's balcony, merges the indoor and outdoor areas. Centrally located, within walking distance to Yeronga

Train Station, 7-Eleven, local cafes and restaurants, making it an irresistible choice for a diverse range of potential

homeowners looking to elevate their lifestyle. • Air-conditioned, open planned living & dining• Covered balcony for

entertainment, capturing lovely sunshine & breezes• Modern kitchen with stone benchtops & splashback, & quality

appliances• Two generous bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling fans• Master with ensuite, air-conditioning & balcony

access• Both bathrooms have floor to ceiling tiles, chrome tapware & double shower heads• Internal laundry• Lock up

car space• Secure complex with intercom, lift access & ample visitor parking• Within catchment for Yeronga State School

& Yeronga State High School• Walking distance to Yeronga train station, bus stop, local shopping & dining, Yeronga

swimming pool & Yeronga Village• Nearby access to major hospitals, universities, QLD Tennis Centre, shopping centres &

the Green Bridge connecting to UQ• Only 7km to Brisbane CBDDISCLAIMER: In preparing this information, we have

used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Prospective purchasers should make their own council and financial inquiries to verify any information contained

herein.This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have

filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.The furniture and décor seen in the images

may be virtual representations, intended to provide a visual example of the property's possibilities. Actual conditions may

vary.


